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Ouch!What's that in my foot?
Perhapsmany of us would have experienced
suddenpain in
our feet whilewe were goingaboutour dailyactivities.These
suddenpainsmighthaverenderedus unableto completeour
With the rapid changeof fashionstyles,our
task effectively.
feet also undergothe constantchangeto suit the particular
style for that season.We often forget that our feet are the
vehiclesfor our mobility.As a result,we are moreproneto foot
injuries3.
Pain and tendernessare commonproblemsassociatedwith
feet problems.Roughor thickenedskin might be resultsof
improperfootwearor weightdistribution.
In the caseof diabetes,
poorfoot hygieneand inconsistent
foot inspection
mayresultin
the ulcerationof tissues in the foot leading necrosisand
gangrene.Hence,it is importantto receivean earlydiagnosis
and treatmentin order that we can resumeour activitiesas
soonas possible.
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Metatarsalgiais defined pain.in the long bones of the feet, especiallylocated at the heads, or tips
of the long bones of the feet'. Metatarsalgiaoccurs from prolongedweight-bearingactivitiessuch
as running,jumping,or walking.In some cases,wearing new shoe designs,particularlythe high
heeledshoesmay resultin this condition.Some peoplemay havethe tendencyto havethe head of
the metatarsalspointingfurther downwardswill experiencea higherincidenceof such condition.
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Corns are also known as hyperkeratotictissues, are lesions caused by
abnormal pressureover bony prominences'.Corns are classifiedas hard
or soft. Hard corns are usually found on the phalangealcondyles on the
lateral side of the little toe and/ or dorsal surface of the other toes whereas
soft corns are formed in between toes.
Corns contain a cone-shapedcore with a point that can press on a nerve
below hence causing pain. lt may occur when bones of the foot press
againstthe shoe or when two foot bones are pressedtogether.Corns can
become inflamed due to constant friction and pressure from improper
footweaf .
Calluses are common foot problems commonly associated with
metatarsalgia.Callusesmay form at the metatarsalheads betweenthe 2no
and 3' metatarsalheadswhich leads to tendernesswhen walking.

Calluses
formedonthe
ballofthefootandbigtoe

Callusesare similarto corns as they developfrom an accumulationof dead skin cells on the foot,
formingthick and hardenedareas'. Common placesfor callusesto occur are on the ball of the foot,
heel, and the lateralside of the big toe.
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A hammer toe is extended at the metatarsal phalangeal(MTP) joint,
flexed at the proximal interphalangealjoint, and hyperextendedat the
K-Wffi
joint. A hammer toe is can potentiallylead to
distal interphalangeal
severe pressureand pain. lt is a result of the imbalanceof ligaments
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and tendonswhich have been tightenedthus causingthe toe's joints to
curl downwards.lt can occur in any of the toes exceptthe big toe.
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What's the solution?
procedures.
Mostof thesefoot problemscan be treatedconventionally
usingnon-invasive
These
mayinvolvethefollowing:
treatments
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tsr Use protectiverings or pads
Fr Forefootcushions& Heel Cups
tsr Pumicestones
s- Shavingwith scalpel
s- Soakingin warm water to softenthe calluses
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(Above)
Stone and SiliconeHeel Cup
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ts' Toe crests
Fr Metatarsalcushioning
ts- Forefootinsoles
Other treatmentmethods:
Fr Properfitted shoes
F Even weight distribution
s- Modificationof activities e.g. standing posture, alternating
betweenlegs during activity.

for relieving
metatarsalgia,
forefootinsoles
designed
comsandcalluses
Various
silicone

In the caseof cornsand calluses,
Mostof thesefoot problemsdo not requiresurgicalintervention.
somepeoplehaveattemptedto relievetheirpainby cuttingor trimmingthemwith a razorbladeor
knife.This is the incorrectway of treatingthe problemand may resultin worseningthe condition
shouldneverattemptthisprocedure
injuries.Diabetics
at home.
andcausingunnecessary
Peoplewith foot problemscan wear an orthoticwhich
the pressureexertedon the
can assistin redistributing
foot evenly.Usingsiliconebasedfoot productscan help
to reduce friction betweenthe shoes and toe and
providingcomfortandlubrication
at the sametime2.

Howto choosea properpairof shoes?
h A shoewitha high,broadtoebox
h A rod<ersolewillbe
suitablefor
treatingmdatarsalgia
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